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TELEPHONIC CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
I'Kiday, skiti:mhi:u 13, isos.

STATE TICKET.

STATE Ti:i:ASL'I!K!t,
Hknjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SlTKItlOli COUUT JUDGES,
Jamhs A. Hjbavku, of Centre.
E. W. WlLLAlin, of Lackawanna.
C11AIH.IH E. llluK, of I.uzerno.
Olloiton 11. OitLADY, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, ,of lteuvor.
HowAlil) ItKMinit, df Northampton.

Tin: WobtlnghoiiMj Alrhrako Company lias

declared an annual dividend of 80 ln-- cent,

on a capital of $5,01)0,000. That is a lot of

money to make. out of wind.

We feel complimented that n number of

exchanges arc reproducing articles from our

editorial columns, hut wo think they might

acknowledge the courtesy by giving the
JIuitAI.1) credit.

With his canvass for Judge of the Superior

Court on hand and Judges Pershing and

Weiduian below deck, it would seem the

judicial affairs of this county aro dobtined to

a slow voyage this fall.

The writer to the llloonisburg Daily who

hays the average wages of miners working in

this region are $75 per month must be basing

his articles on data gleaned from newspaper

Jiles of twenty years ago.

Tin: county conventions come all in a

hunch this year. Our Democratic friends
hob up serenely on the 23rd inst, while the

Prohibitionists will throw cold water on it
September 25th, and the O. 0. P. wind up

the circus on the 30th.

Now that the people of England, after
experiments covering a period of forty-liv- e

years, havo failed" to build a yacht that is

swift enough to take the America Cup from

these shores, wouldn't it be advisable for tho
people of both lands to drop yachts and turn

their attention to the more practicable subject

of fast locomotives. Our people are ready

with a locomotive that broke all records and
became the fastest in tho world last Tuesday.

The engine made a trip of 200 miles in 270

minutes and 15 seconds over the Now York
Central Railroad with n. train of one com-

posite baggage car, two regulation passenger

coaches and a private car, the whole weigh-

ing 270 tons, or nearly 135 tons more than tho
English train which made tho record recently.

ONE of the interesting sequels of the late

contest for supremacy in the I!epublici?n party

conies out at Ilazleton, where several miners

were discharged by the Lehigh Valley Coal

Company for their activity In behalf of

Senator Quay. Tho superintendent of the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, Mr. Fred.
Zerby, told them in response to their in-

quiries that the company expected their men

to work for its interests as well as the super-

intendent. During the contest the Potts--vill- o

Kepublican, day in and day out, vilified
the oillcials of the P. & 1!. I!. Co. for their
supposed activity in behalf of Senator Quay,

but failed to say one word in protest against

the open coercive measures its masters had
instituted in Luzerne. Sunt. Fred. Zerby is

n brother to editor J. H. Zerby, of tho
and now that the tactics of the

Hustings people aro exposed through him, it
is expected tho editor will give vent to his
virtuous wrath against corporations again

and he will, of eotirse, like tho old lady
ran her hotel in Jersey.

THE CUP FIZZLE.

The America Cup ycbt we liave excited
more interest in this town tlutn any other
sporting event for year, with the possible

exception of the Corbett-Mitcho- ll encounter
in Florida, and it is only equalled by the
regret that is expressed over tho unsatisfac-

tory result of the lt two rale. Although
imbedded ill the heart of tho coal region our
people take great Interest In, and many are
will potted on aquatic aflliirs, and in skirling
spirit are as xeulous, fair and patriotic as

linise who are Hotuully engaged in tho hand-

ling of tlie competing yachts. For that
reason they feel sorry tlmt it lute not been in
the power of the Cup Committee to give
Lord Dunravei. moie latitude tlwn the rule
iillow. Tiny Iwliuve, In the languugu of one

.f our riti-- n, tlmt the Defender can beut

the sails oil' tbf alkyrie in any wind aud on

any court- - I li.tt ,ni be elected.
While m tin i hi t H Committee nor the

owners nor hudl&i uS Uu Deteuder eun he

In Id in any way lespousihlc for any of the
mipli .isiut features ol'tlie i lii ,, it n Jiowi

1hi'i-- - I'iKriltiil i.i t tin- iiuiiiati i ,u hi

Uovild win In r l.uuvK as .in ha- - Tin

mi pi ooli would iirl.iitilv iiiiur vi

the, cup go buck to ltd original hand, not-

withstanding its furtydlvo years of adoption
seems sulllcicnt to make it a fix hue on the
American slioro-i- , than to have tho fnturo
generations belluvo that it was withhold
through any technicality or uiiduo advant-

age. Of course, nothing which has trans-

pired forms the slightest ground for such a
presumption, hut a victory on a foul is with-

out glory and as unsatisfactory to tho victor
as it is to tho vanquished. It is fortunate,
however, that before tho decision on tho foul

and tho fiz.lo of yesterday tho Defender had
demonstrated in a fair and equal nice that
she could heat tho Valkyrie by almost nine
minutes in a race of thirty miles in Just tho
kind of wind tho British yachtsmen claimed
would ho most favorable to their speedy
craft, This will servo to allay, to some extent,
the suspicion that may be aroused In after
years as to tho result of tho Taces. As to
Lord Dunmven it is quite clear that his
action in regard to Tuesday's raco is not in
accord with tho beutiment of the people in

England any more than it is with that of tho
American people. The English press has de-

clared almost unanimously that they did not
wish credit for the race after a protest had
been raised on a palpable foul, and had Dun-rave- n

been actuated by tho same sentiment
which unmistakably prevails on his native
shores ho should havo accepted tho oiler of
Mr. Iselin to declare the result of last Tues-

day off and go over tho fifteen mile course

again. ' As the victory is forced upon De

fender she must accept it, and in doing so

she in no' wise weakens tho almost universal
belief that the boat that can take tho Ameri-

can Cup from her does not float.

In a recent letter to the manufacturers Mr.
W. F. lienjaniln, editor of the Spectator,
Itushford, X. Y., says: "It may boa pleas-

ure to you to know the high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines are held hy the
people of your own state, where they must
be best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit me
a few years since, and lieforo leaving homo
wrote me, asking if they wero sold here,
stating if they were not sho would bring a
quantity with her, as she did not like to be
without them." The medicines referred to
aro Chamberlain's Cough llcmedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm for rheumatism, lama back,
pains in the side and chest, and Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea licmedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines have
been in constant use in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. Tho people havo
learned that they aro articles of great worth
and merit, and unequaled hy any other.
They aro for sale here by Gruhlcr Hros.,
Druggists.

Iiabies mado happy with Luks' Syrup.

Another Forest Fire In Jersey.
BniQANTiNE Junction, N J., Pept. 18.

Another forest flro was started ono mllo
Bouth of hero yesterday afternoon, and
dnmnged timber and cord wood on tho
farm of Mnrtiu Vallaster to tho extent of
S300. Mr. Vnllnster, who lives in Atlan-tl- o

City, visited his farm yesterday, mid
his timely arrival prevented u in neh larger
loss of property. The lira is thought to
havo been of incendiary origin.

A Magnanimous Offer from llostnn.
New YonK, Sept. 13. Upon reliable in-

formation it may bo stated that Genornl
Charles H. Taylor, of Boston, has tele-
graphed to Lord Dunraven and Mr. Iselin
in effect that ns tho races for tho Amer-
ica's cup hnd such nn unsatisfactory ter-
mination ho will givo 5,000 for the pur-pos- o

of procuring n cup or trophy to bo
contested for by tho Defender and Val-kyrl- o

off Mnrblchead, Mass.

Permitted to Ilevlslt Jackson's Holej
"Washington, Sept. 13. Tho Indian bu-

reau has granted permission to Agent To-te- r,

nt tho Fort Hall reservation, in Idaho,
to aHow cert ni n Bannock Indians to go
into tho Jackson's IIolo district under mil-
itary escort in search of property nbau-done- d

thero by them on tho occasion of the
attack mado on them by settlers.

League of ltepubllcnn Clubs.
YoitK, Vu.., Sept. 13. Tho delegates to

tho convention of tho State Lenguo of
Clubs number from 1,500 to 2,000.

Major Everett Warren is alono in tho Held
for lcaguo president, and will bo elected by
acclamation. Tho Krlo delegation aro
booming the Lako City for tho next con-
vention, it will probably go there.

A McCartlirlte Klected.
LlMElHCK, Sept. 13. Tho election for

member of parliament for tho city of Lim-
erick, in plnco of .TohnDaly.whoseolectlon
was declared illegal becuuso of Ills under-
going n sentence of Imprisonment as a dy-

namiter, was held yesterday. F. A.
O'Keefo, McCarthyite, received 1,830 votes,
and J. Nolnn, I'nrnelllte, l,76d.

What Shall B Do?
li the earnest, p.lmost agonizing cry of
Vi cgk, tired, nervous women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling mer. Slight

ordinary earns, household work
or dally labor, magnHy themselves into
seemingly impassable mountains.

ThU U simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

proper nouriihment. Feed the nerves,
organs and tissues on rich red blood, and
how booh the glow of health corns to the
pale ehueks, firmness to the unsteady
band, and strength to the faltering limb.

Sarsapariila
purifies, vitalizes and enriches tho blood
and is thus the best friend to unfortunate
humanity. Be sure ti get Hood's nnd
only Hood's, Alldrut' ;iits. f 1; six fur J5.

Hood's Pills f uc.p'"r

EXPLAINED;
i

CONFIDENCE IN THEIR PRODUCT LED THE
SHAKERS TO MAKE AN UNUSUAL

OFFER.

People of this day and generation ntfe not
disposed to give things away. When there-
fore the Mount Icbanon Shakers recently
stated that any one could get it hottle of
Digestive Cordial hy calling in porson at
their New York ollleo, it excited a great deal
of talk.

One of the leading dailies of tho Metrop-
olis sent a reporter to find out what was
meant. It developed that tho preparation in
question has proven beneficial in so large a
majority of cases that nino-tonth- s of the
'people who are sulUciently anxious to call for
a sample, find so much relief that they con-
tinue the product's use and tell their friends
about it. As a result a very largo demand
has been created.

The Shakers have a lone record of success
as inventors aud their various medicinal pro- -

ducts have always enjoyed a high reputation,
1 he Digestive Cordial is not only nourishing
in itself hut it digests other foods when taken
as directed.

Sleepless nights, snots lieforo the eyes nnd
a sense of heaviness after outing, loss of
weight aim general weauness are among mo
common symptoms of indigestion which it
promptly relievos, and it is gratifying to
know that such a positive and harmless
remedy as the Digestive Cordial should have
at last been devised.

In order to find whether tho Shaker Di-

gestive Cordial is adapted to your case try a
small bottle. Its ell'ects is immediate, for
sale by nearly all druggists.

Notice.
Tho HiMtAl.D no longer occupies the ollices

in tho Ifcfowich building. Tho only olllce
tho paper has in this town is at tho new
quarters, No. 8 South Jardiu street.

Two T.Ives Saved.
Mrs. Pboebo Thomas, ofJunction City,

111., was told hy her doctors sho had Con-
sumption and that thero was no hope for her,
hut two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her and sho says it saved
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St.,
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought ono hottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these arc samples,
that prove tho wonderful eflieacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Freo trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00.

In Ekfect Makcii 21, 1895.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah loi
t'enn Havon Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo
highton, Slatington, White Hall.Catasauqna,
Allentown,Bethlehem,Enston and Weatherlv
at li 04, 7 3tf, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 67, 5 27 p m

For New York and Philadelphia, B 04,
7 3S, 9 15 a. m., 2 43, 2 57, p. m. For Qua-kak-

Switchback, Gerhards and Hudsondale.
9 15 a m. and 2 57 p. m.

For Wilkes-Barr- White Haven, Pittston,
Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Wavcrly and
Elmira. 0 01, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Roshester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, S 15 o. m. and 2 57, 5 27 p. m.

Fur Belvidere, Delaware Wnlcr Gop and
Stroudsburg, tl 04 a. m, 2 57 p. m.

For Lambertvillo and Trenton, 9 15 a m.
For Tankhannock, 0 04,9 15 a. m.,257,5 27

p. in.
For Ithaca and Genevo, 6 04, 9 15 a m,

5 27 p m.
For Auburn, 9 15 a m, 5 27 p in.
For Jeanesville, Leviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a. in., 12 43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6 04, 7 38,

J 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenried and

Hnzieton, 0 01, 7 38, 9 15 am, 12 43, 2 57, 527
nnd 8 08 p m.

For Scranton, 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57 and 5 27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Driftou and Free-land- ,

6 04, 7 38, U15 a. 111., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27

p. m.
For Ashland, Girardville and Lost Creek,

4 40, B 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12 35, 1 40,
4 10, 6 35, 8 22 p.m.

Far Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carniel
andShamoliin.O 13, 11 14 a m, 1 32, 4 20,
8 22,9 15 p. 111.

For Yalcsville, Tark Place, Mahanoy Clti
and Delano, 5 60, fl 04, 7 38, 9 15, II 05 a. in .

12 43, 2 57, 6 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. m.
Trains will leave HhamoVin at 5 15, 8 15,

11 45 a. m., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. m., and arrive
Shenandoah at 6 04, 9 15 a. in , 12 43, 2 57,
7, 11 15 p. m

Leave Shennndoaa for Pottsville, 6 04.
7 38,9 08, 11 05,11 30 a.m., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Sbenamlnab, 6 00,
7 40, 05, 10 15, It 48 a. m., 12 .12, 3 00, 4 40
5 20, 7 15, 7 55, 9 40 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 0 04, 7 33
9 15, a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 "8 u m.

Leuve Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,
10 05, 11 OB a. m., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralia,

Mt. Cormel andShamokln, 6 45 a. m.,2 40 p.
ni, and arrive at Bhamokin at 7 40 a. in. and
3 45 p. m.

Trains leave Slinmokin for Shenandoah a
7 55 n. m. and 4 CO p. in., and arrive at Shen
andoah at 8 49 a. in. and 1 58 p. ra.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardville and
Lost Creek. 9 40 a. m., 12 30 p. ra.

For Ilazleton, Black Creek Jiinotion, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauoli uiiuiik, Aiieutown.
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 4
a. in , 12 3H, 2 56 p. 111.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesviile, Park TUoe, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 85 a. in., 12 80, 2 &5,4 68,
R 03 p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 3 30
11 20 a. in., 1 05, 6 80 p.m.

Loave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6 55,
8 49,9 82 n. in., 2 10 p. m.

Leave Pottsville fur Shenandoah, 8 80
10 40 a. In,, 1 86, 6 15 p. m.

R0LL1N H. WILBUR, aaul. Supt..
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES S. LEE, Geul Pais. Agt.,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NOfBMftCHEK. Asst. G. I'. A..
Smith Ratlileimi.Pd

When It oonidM Jo

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itaelf. If you don't oome
to town send your order. They will be uocu-rntel- y

and promptly filled.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 Gast Centre Street.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral Wtttem, Wi-is- beer. Hottler ot the

finest luger l)i.cr.

17 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

ROBERT J.'S VICTORY.

The Grant Eon of Hartford Establishes
is New Itocoril.

IjOUIsviu.1?, Sept. 13. Hot only tho
grand stand, but tho standing room ca-
pacity of tho Loulsvlllo Driving Fair

was tnxed yesterday afternoon.
A fast track and n bright sunshine fav-
ored tho grout pacing raco which Hobcrt
J., John It. Gentry nnd Joo I'atchcn wcro
to battle for supremacy.

At a :30 o'clock, when tho thrco horses
scored for tho opening hqat, it Is estimated
Hourly 10,000 pcoplo wero on the grounds.
Kobort J. tho grent son of Hartford, came
off victorious; but for tho fact that Joo
I'atchcn wont into tho nir when within
forty yards of tho wlro In tho fourth heat
thero might havo been another ending.
Hobert J., however, wan iw steady ns a
clock, nnd not onco during tho four heats
did ho go oft his feet.

Tho fourth heat, which was paced in
O.Ol'-i- , establishes a new record, being tho
first fourth heat ovor trotted by nny horso
in that time. Them wero seven races on
t lit program, but it was necessary to carry
both tho 3.11 nnd 'J. 10 trots ovor until to-

day, whllo tho 3.24 trot was not reached.
Xavnradlne died as a result of Wednes-

day's seven heats in tho 2.17 trot, which
was not decided. She was valued nt S'.'.DOO

nnd owned by J. Swathen, Jr., of Lynn,
Ky- -

YESTERDAY'S GASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At "Washington Philadelphia. 17; "Was-

hington, 5. At Haltlinoro Haltimore. 18;
Hrooklyn, 5. At New York New York,
7; Huston, 1. At Pittsburg (10 Innings)
Pittsburg, 3; Cincinnati, 3. At Louisville

(8 innings) Louisville, 2; Chicago, 2.

Kasteni Lfnglle.
AtWllkesbarro Providence, 12; Wilkes-barr-

2. At Scranton .Springfield, 9;
Scranton, 8.

I'Hiiimylvnnlii State League.
At Ilazleton Ilazleton, 0; Reading, 9.

Vletlms of the Rtorm.
Watehtown, N. Y., Sept. 13. A tcrrlblo

thunder storm visited this section during
tho night. Wires wero blown down In all
directions, and communication was cut oft
for hours, except by ono wire. The wind
and lightning wcro accompanied by a
delugo of rain. Several farm houses in
this vicinity wero struck by lightning and
uurueu. a loruuuo strucK tzio village of
Cnpo Vincent just as tho members of 'n
lnrgo excursion party nt tho Jefferson
county fair at Watertown wero about to
take the boat for Kingston, Canada. Tho
Home, Watertown and Ogdensburg station
collapsed. Georgo Godfrey and Thomas
Arneal. of Cnno Vincent, n
from which they died within an hour.
cn: crui persons wero mora or less Injured.

I'olon In the Wator Cooler.
Hahi:isbui!G, Sept. 13. Luther Kipple,

aged 41 years, died a few minutes nfter
drinking water from a cooler in which n
mixture of cyanide of potassium had been
poured by a fellow workman. They wore
engaged in excavating for a house on Third
street, and tho water in tho cooler was ex-
hausted. A colored carter was told to fill
it from n hydrant, and used a crock which
had contidned tho poisonous mixture. Tho
man drank freely of tho poisoned wntcr,
nnd died while helnir tnlcell hnmn TTn

leaves a wlfo and several children.

Trnlninen Faintly Injured.
Altona, Ills., Sept. 13. A train of n

oil tanks on tho Chicago, Burlington
nnd Qulncy .railroad hrokoln two near this
station. Tho rear half of tho train ran
into tho front half with terrific force. The
tanks wcro smashed and tho oil took flro,
setting flro to several houses at tho sido of
tho tracks. Tho houses wero saved, hut
tho cars wcro entirely consumed. James
Welch, of this placo, was fatally burned,
nnd Charles Carlson, of Galesburg, flro- -
luiiu ui mo locomotive, was so seriously In-
jured hy tho collision that ho will die. j

Sustained a Shock of l.SOO Volti.
REAniNQ, Pa., Sept. 13. As Inspector

Bquiiit; loworeu an nro light at Tenth nnd
Franklin streets, to repair it, Oscar Noin,
aged 13 years, ran into tho street and
caught hold of tho iron framo of tho lamp.
In an lnstnnt 1,500 volts of electricity shot
through his body and into tho ground.
Seeing tho boy's peril tho inspector pulled
the ropo attached to tho lamp, raising it
into tho air, and tho boy fell to tho ground
in a senseless coudltlon. Tho boy was re-
stored to consciousness after hard work,
nnd conveyed to his home.

Holmea Asaln Indicted.
Philadeu-hiA- , Sept. 13. If. H. Holmes,

tho murderer and Insurance sw'lndlcr, was
indicted yesterday by tho grand jury for tho
murder of B. F. Pitezel, whoso mysterious
denth occurred hero a year ago, and tho
subsequent collection of 10,000 insurance
on his lifo by Holmes led to tho unveiling
of tho lattor's remarkable criminal record.
Indictments for murder havo also been
brought against Holmes in Toronto and
Indianapolis, nnd proceedings nro pending
in Chicago.

followed Her Son to Death.
NoltniSTOWN, Pa., Sept. 13. Louis Husti-nn-

used 17 venrs won n, t....- s. i.,vi. u. lljULUlIU'
Bylvanla railroad at Magectown yosterdny
iiiraiiuuii, tie was crossing tho trackswith his mother at tho tlmo, and was
struck down by a train beforo her eyes.
Tho grief sriokon woman, whoso only sup-
port was the boy, throw herself on tho
ground and beut out her brains upon tho
rails. Her husband was killed at tho samo
placo afow yonrs ago.

A Tot'a Fatal FU.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Threo-year-ol- d

Joseph Davis, of No. 1038 East York street
was instantly killed by falling from tho
third story window of his homo. Tho
child's bed was noar tho window, which
was half open, and whllo scarcely awako
it rolled out. It fell head first to tho pave-
ment, and crushed itsskull liTSuch a man-no- r

that death must havo boon instanta-
neous.

Fired at Ilia Wife and mint Ilia Child.
, CINCINNATI, Sept. 18. MolvlU Wlllliiina.
a barber, fatally shot his son
whllo trying to murdor his wlfo, who had
left him on account of his druukounusH
and refused to return. Heoently he tried
to kill his wlfo with n razor and sho left
him. Tho tragedy occurred at tho homo

f her cousin, Mrs. Lyons.

Hodlea Taken from the Mine.
Calumet, Mloh., Sept. 18. shaft No. i

of the nilno Wftd entered yesterday
and the bud s of twenty-liv- e of tho miners
who wore imprisoned in the burning mlno
have been recovered.

Sfcr. Mitolll'a Promotion.
Wamiisgton, Sept 13. Archbishop So-tol-h

hayB h" I101 utisi lui'ly no information
or tnuimthun eom erninyr the report that
ho u tx 1 Lvated a

Ill

Cures the Tobacco Habit
I !l 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All The Tobacco You Want Till Your "Carohig,"

is Gone.
Narcoti-Cur- k is the only remedy in the world that acts directly

on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system in fiom four
to ten days. It leaves the patient in better health than before taking,
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Nakcoti-Cur- e is popular because it allows the patient to use all
the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until the "craving"
and "hankering" arc gone. It is then no sacrifice to throw nway

IWU.II.I.U lUlbVtl, y

Nakcoti-Cur- e is sold at the
one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is

to directions.

I'ltOK. V. N. WA1TE,
Of Ainllemt, MnN., Cllevel Tnlmcco Ior40

VvniKiHiitlWHs Cuml liy Xfircoit-Ciu-- e.

Amiikkst, Mabh., February 8, 1895.

Tub NAncoTi Ciiemicai. Co.,
Hpringllcld, Mnss.

Gentlemen: Replying to yours of the 1M,
woulil sny tlmt I have used tobacco for 46 years,
ami oflntohave consumed a phifr a day,
beside smoking considerably I commenced to
use tobacco when I was only 11 years old, nnd
have never been able to give up the habit until I

look NAncoTi-Cun- although I havo tried other
remedies without eircet. After using

your remedy four days, all "hankering" for
chewing disappeared, nnd in four days more
smoking became unpleasant. I have no further
desire for tho weed, nnd experienced, no bad
ell'ects, whatever. I nm gninlngin llcsh.and feel
better thnn 1 have for a long time. To all who
wish to be free from the tobneco habit I would
say, use NAncon-Cun-

Yours truly, YV. N. WAITF.

price

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
Sometimes neo-- a reliable, monthly, retralatlng medicine. Only harmless end

tho purestdrugs should bo If you want tho beat, get

Or. PezaE's Pezm$ryal Pills
They are sate ard certain In result. The cenulne (Dr. Peal's) nererdbar
nolut. Sent anywhere, 81.00. Address FkalMedicihh Co., Cleveland, O.

For salo hy P. P. 1). KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

.RUPTURE'
PERMANENTLY

OE HC
PAY,

Written guarantee to abso-
lutely cure all kliidaof Uupture
wit bout operation nrdetentto.
from business. Examina-tion Freo. We refer you to
6000 Patients. Call or write for
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

Philadelphia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
lie will furnish you with names ot persons cured by
iislnynuriiwn town.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West JIarkct St., rOTTSVILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 2 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., to
8 p. in. Sundays 0 a. m. to 13 in.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE " f --r

and Headlight J
Our delivery wagon does the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Moll orders promptly attended tu.

35 SENT FREE

i It is a rnatttr of vast Importance to mothers. 7zm The manufacturers of the (MIL. BORI)!2N
1& UAOLU URANO CONDBNSGU MILK jji
& lsueapamphlet.entltled"l.NHANTllEAUTH.
Sg which should be In every home. Address, NEW sKj
JE YORK CONDENSED MILK, CO., 71 Hudson fe?

Street, New York.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned hy Peter Orimtlm

No. 122 South Mlsslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two ami one-ha- lf Hqimren from 1'. & It. station;
half Bnuure from beach. tainted, rejiapered
ami reiiiroisht'd. complete for

of patron. MUM M. .V. UtU'I''IN,
ProprietreHS.

Celebrated FeuinloHOIK'S I'owdorg never fall.
'

lO.uuil 1 jiJio uecUrti liimii
..faanil.tirAlftfler filling:

wtth Tsdjt and l'ennyrojs) 1'ills sod other 111"

h...ii.i Jin... k.iv tl.A heat and tvold dump--

polntment. OiursniMd mperlor to all otheri rp'vV
(in. - .l In thu market. A No 1. l'urtlcuUll. 4 CtS. VI-- B. Xi

vus, tuck Ur. uoiwn ui

uniform of S5.00 a bottle, and

not effected when taken .according

ueou.

prompt,

If your druggist is unable

to give you full particulars

about NARCOTI-CURE- ,

send to us for Book of Parti-

culars free, or send $5.00 for

a bottle by mail.

THENABCOTJCHEMICALCO;;-Sprirgfi'lii-
,

ita

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKII.L DIVISION.

SEPTEMUER 10, 1893.

Trains will lenvc Shenandoah after the above,
date for WiirirnnH, Ollberton, Fraekvllle, llark
Water, St. Clnlr, Pottsville, Hamburir, neadinir,
l'ottstown, Plioenlivllle, Norrintown and Phil-
adelphia (broad street station) nt 0 03 and 11 43.

n. m. nnd 4 Is p. m. on week days. For I'otts-vll- le

and intermediate stations 0 10 a. m.

SUNDAY'.

Fnr AVIircans. Gilberton. Frnckvllle. Dark
Wnter, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle, at 0 08, 9 40 a. in. and.
fl 10 p.m. For Ilnmbitrir, Heading, l'ottstown,
IMiocnlxville, Norristown, Philadelphia at 6 00,
9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Traiiia leave r racitviiie wr oiieiuuiuuiiii i.

10 40 n. m. and 12 14. 5 01. 7 12 and 10 27 P. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Lenvc Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 4

a. m. and! 10715 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 10 n. m., 515 p. m.

Lenvo Philadelphia, (llroad street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 57 nnd 8 35 n.. m., 4 10 and 711
p. m. week days. Snndnys leave nt 6 50 . jn.

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOH NEW YOltK.

t, - .li..-- nnn .I ni I U1 K IK ft RArjiiirrwii, wcrii mi,.. u.u, w. "j, .,
TIM.HUVJSO.IOSO (Dlnimc Cnr)t 1100, 11 U a.

.m.. VZ noon, l- - uo iijiimiru iw unu u
T.I.l... 1 in O nn Mlltilnrr H 90 4 fm

5 00, 5 5d (Dining C'nr), 0 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m.,
12 ol niuht. Sundays, 3 20, 1 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12,
950, 1030 (DiniiiB Car). 11 03 a. m., 12 35, 2 30

Dinliitrl-nr- ), 4 oo iJ.imneu i j,o.-u-
, um; inn-in- tr

Car), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 iiIrIiI.
Express for Boston, without ehannc, 11 00 o.

m. week days, and 6 50 p. in. daily.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 60, 7 20, 8 31,
9 10, 10 20,1118,1138a. ra., (1231 Limited Din-
ing Cor), 1 12, 3 4(1, 4 II (5 10 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 617, 055 (Dining Cnr),
7 40 (Dining Cnr) )i. in., and 12 05 night week
days. Sundnys, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 38 a. m.,
1 12, 441, 055 (Dining Cur), 740 p. m. (Dining
Cnr) ami 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 5 00, 8 50 a.-- 2 00,- - 100, 4 20 and
500 p. m. weekdays. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00 and
9 15 a, in. $1 00 excursion, 7 00 n. in. Sunday
only.

For Cae May, Antflesseu, Wildwood and
Holly Beach. Express, 9 00a. in., 230, and 4 05
p. in. week days. Sundays, 6 20 u. in. Ex-
cursion, 7 00 a. m. Sunday only.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon
Express, 9 10 a. in., 2 30, 4 20 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Excursion, 7 00 u. in dully.

For Somers Point Exprew, 8 50 n. m., 2 00
nuil ICW p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 00 and
uai n. ni.
S. M. Pukvgot, J. It. Wiinii,

(Jen'l Manager. Cien'l Paiw'g'r Agt.

M. J . LAVS LOR,
Justice of the Peace-Insuran- ce

and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

mVO-6TOU- Frame Building, 80x45 feet on
L South Chestnut street, ltents for 418 jior

month i will be sold cheap.
HO It SALE. Half lot and two houses, sltuutedI' on Went Centre street. Will jmy 12 per

cent, on investment, and oun be bought on easy
terms.

FOB SALE. A fnmnif l acres, with- -
ITIAltM mile of good limiktt. 'lvonty-ntn- e

acres under cultivation, and four acres of
good timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
good barn nnd all in good condition. Will bt
sold for 1,200 cash.

JJIOHHALK
- Valuable property on EnstLli.ja

Lot 45x150 feet , seven Iiuihi s, in
eluding restaurant Aggregate rental, 80 in r
month Aran bargain Applv to M J I.awlur,
Justice of the Feoee, No IJ3 luivt I entrc street


